
T
h<~'~m'"r 
w:I)'S 10 use your 
snl:l.nphonc to nol 

only improve the 
qu:aIiIY of your product. but 
also mOlkc your ~nhoUSC' 
busineu run snloothtt :md 
mOK dlickntly. Consider ,he 
following illOCpt"siVC' or frtt 
sm:mphone applications as 
some lools 10 help you. 

Quality 
If you use: QR (quick 
rc:spon~) codes on )'Our plam 
t"lgs or m;H~ing materials. 
then having a WoIy 10 read 
and tot thOl( QR codes is 

essemial. Since QR codes 
arc rdath·dy new 10 the: 
floricullurc indusuy. th(l'e 
arc m:lOy inSlanCd where 
the QR code docs nOI work 
WI the: m:arke:ting inle:ndecl. 

Earlier this year, I found a 
plant tag with a Q R code 

GJeenhouse MarKlgement 

,hOlI rome<! .he consumer 
10 II ~I»ifc of a oomplcldy 

difre~nI p1.tnl sp«i(:S than 

..... hat w;u; on thc.prirual (;18. 

This 11;1.1 tbe p(m:mi1i 10 Clllie 
consume'r confusion and 
fruslr'lfion with )"OUI' business. 
To avoid ,his, consider using 
),our smartphonc 10 check 
your QR codes. 

Most QR cO<k mader 
~pplicadons work by simply 
opening the appliclIion on 
your phone and then focusing 
your phone's ClmCD lowliru 

a QR code (Photo 2). The 

appliCluion will read the QR 
cooe :and rnIirn:1 you 10 

,he appropria te' wrosil(: (in 
rni5 cue, ['how 3). Some 
'IIpplicuions C\'(n b:lve Ille 
ability 10 ernie QR Codd. 

Mosl :lppi ielfions are also 
fltt or very inc:xpccnsi\'('. FQr 

,he Android smanphone. 
some such ~pp1ic:uions 
include QR Druid. Q R 
Barcode ScanllCr. Sc:anLife 
Barcode & QR Rc!ader and 
AT&T Code Sanner. Nlr 
Ihe Blacklkrry. available 
appliadons include QR San. 
Q R Code Sanna Pm. Simpk 
QR Ik.Jder and QR Code 
$canner. For the Whone. 
some applicuions include 
QR lkader (or iPhone. San. 
ShopSavvy. Redlasc:r Barcode 
Scanner & QR Code Rc!ader. 
Sc::inUfe Barcode Rc:~de,_ 
QR Code & UPC Scanner 
and AT&T Code Scanner. 
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Productivity 
Since m:my greenhouse: 
gtOWn$ plan crops using Wttk 
nunll,(l'$, another Iype o( 
application Ihat is very handy 
(or usc in lhe grttnhousc 
industry 1$ one Ihal reminds 
you o( the current wttk 
o( the: )Ur. Mosl of Ihcsc 
~ppli(.":nions will d; ~pt1y the: 

current week as a badge on [he 
application icon itself, so you 



don·t ~ have to o~n the applicnion to 
see the eurn::nt .... ~ numbc:r (PhotO 4). 
Most also allow you to configure: what )'0\1 

cOMider 10 be the first wc:c:k 
of (he year. Such appliCltions 
for il)honc include Week 
52 ~nd Wc:dOtY, while 
~pplicnions for Blxklktry 

..... 
include WeekNumber for Calendu and 
My Wcc:k Numbers. Android appliCllions 
include Week Number Widgel, Current 
Week and Which Wc:dt Is h~ 

AnOlher applicalion 10 consider fOr 
greenhouse: business produai\'iry is an 
applicll ion Ihat :lIlows you 10 scm p;.&pt'r 

documenls and tum them in!o a PDF lite 
(or ::molhc:r mnnal) -and send il quickly 
to sommne, For inslance:, pcrh~ps you've 
received a p;.&Jk'f SlIbsn:1I :U1alysis bb 
ref'Qn in the mail at your offiu and you 
waIn your head grower - who is in thc 
greenhouSC' I'llngc somewhere: - to h:l\'c 
it inslaml), on his 0( her phone:, but you 
don', have a Kan.ner. Smanphone.«annin& 
applicl.lionJ :lnow you to I:lke:l piaure of 
Ihe p;.&pcr re:porr :lnd 111m it inlo:l PDF 
file :lnd then quickly lend il 10 someone. 

l~ :lpplications go beyond jWt using 
Ihe camel'll to send :II picture of the re:port, 
They of len nOI only mhance Ihe photo 
by llsing sm:m ~ dC1C(:lion, pcrsp«1i\~ 
corrc:'t"t ion, :lnd il1l:lgc ~I-procc:ssing 
(pholO 5), bUI aUo .1l1ow you 10 scan 
muhiplc ~ges inlO one file, TOllite im:lgc:s 

PhOto 5 

.:..-

Photo 6 

• 

:lnd tl'llnsble them 10 

:I.pd( 

Many applicnions 
:lIso :lIlow you to ~ 
the finoocd $CInned 
document tO:l recipi
enl yi.1 C1TI:lil. Twitter, 
Drop Box, etc., right 
inside: the appl iCl. 
lion iuc:lf (Photo 
6), which $J\C you 
(rom h:lvi ng 10 do 50 

(rom your CI~r.I rotl 
or (rom you email 
applicuion. Such ap
plications for iPbone 
include CcniusSc:.tn, 
TurboSclll :lnd Scm 
l~g~. l 'll. .. Android 
market includes 
applications like 
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GenillsSan, San to I'DF Free :lnd Droid 
San Pro PDF. For Ihe BI:lckbc:rr)" some such 
appliCllions :lTe San 10 PDF. PDF $ann .. r 
:lnd PDF CU:lfOr Ulcimale. C)& 

KItIIIn GelII1 •• tIotIcIIlhlHl outNKh ~1IIt In 1M 
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